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Twenty-Seven 
Surplus Planes 
On Sale Soon

Twenty-seven surplus aircraft, 
ranging In price from $2,000 to 
527,500, go on sale to veter 
ans of World War II at Cal 
Aero Field, Ontario, from July 
23 to August 0, Inclusive, ac 
cording to Leo R. McQchee, re 
tfional aircraft division chief, 
War Assets Administration.

Four of the ships are Douglas 
C-47's priced at $27,500; twelve 
are C-47A's at $22,600; three are 
Lockheed "Lodestar". C-00's at 
$12,500; two are Bcechcraft 
Iwln-englned five-passenger AT- 
7's   ono at $22,500, and one 
nt $20,000; three are Grumman 
"Widgeon" amphibian J-4K-2's 
at .$20,000; and one is a J-4F-1 
al $16,000.

Two Stlnson two-pasenger liai 
son L-5's costing $2,000; and one 
Nooduyn "Norseman" C-00   a 
light cargo plane powered by a 
single 650 h.p. engine priced at 
?8,500, complete the inventory.

The sale will be conducted on 
an "as is where is" basis, Fed- 

  eral agencies buying on July 22, 
veterans next, from July 23 to 
August 6, then RFC for resale 
(o .small businessmen on August 
7, with any residue being sold 
to states and municipalities ori 
August 8.

Veterans are urged to obtain 
priorities, and make any neces 
sary credit arrangements, at 
least two weeks prior to the 
opening date of the sale, as no 
one will be certified to buy at 
the sales site. Certification can 
he obtained In Los Angeles at 
.1636 Beverly blvd., In San Die

PROPOSED ADDITION TO COUNTY MUSEUM Sheriff's Rodeo On August 25

Tentative plans arc shown of the addition to Los Angeles County Museum, Exposition Park, to be built 
with passage of Proposition 5 at the special August 6 election. At cost of $2,600.000 the improvement will 
approximately double display space of present Museum, which now has almost twice as many exhibits as 
It has room to show.
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Criminal Action 
Faced By Those 
Who Start Fires

State Forester DcWitt Nelson 
today announced that every 
man - caused fire occurring on 
forest and watershed lands pro 
tected by the Division of Fores 
try will be Investigated for pos- 
liblo criminal or civil infraction 
>f law.   This action'is a part 
of the recently adopted law en 
forcement policy of the State 
Board of. Forestry whose mem 
bers, Mr. Nelson stated, arc con-

Hw v and W. Vanv"d I "tenuously and ' constructively an J
Burcn. The War Assets Admin 
istration credit office is located 
In Los Angeles at 155 W. Wash 
ington blvd. in the Mode o' Day 
.building.

GEN. WAINWRIOHT
General Jonathan M. Wain- 

wright of Bataan 'and Corregl- 
dor fame of World War II, is a 
member of the Pearce-Kcller 
Post 17 of the American Legion 

' at Manhattan, Kan.

1104 Amapola

H.L 
^MITCHELt

Local Agent 
Torr. 1366-M

attacking the increasing-fire oc 
currence problem in California. 
Land owners and tenants of our 
forest, grass., and watershed 
lands must realize, he said, that 
it - is their responsibility, inde 
pendent of State effort, to con 
trol fires burning on thoir lands, 
and in cases where our educa 
tional prevention work fails with 
the people, a well executed law 
enforcement program Is neces 
sary.

Annexation to District Only Fair 
Means of Getting Colorado Water

A statement setting forth the*and conditions fair to all con

Rodeo fans v.-ill t 
again to the cry of 
cowboy!" when the

oncotflay, chuck wa'gon and Roman
"ride "em 

county's

reasons why the.District cannot 
extend water service to civilian

greatest, rodeo is staged in the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
on Sunday, August 25th. This 
gigantic thrill-packed show Is 
the annual presentation of the 
Sheriff's Relief Association of 
Los Angeles County of which 
Sheriff Eugene W. Biscailuz Is 
president.

This year, all of the spectac 
ular activity will be staged in 

afternoon of highly com 
petitive horsemanship. The show, 
approved by tin; Rodeo Cow 
boys' Association, to which ev 
cry contesting participant is s 
member, will draw top-ranking 
cowboys from all over tho na 
tion to compete for the largi 
purse of prize money.

Tho nation's number one cow 
boys will compete In riding the 
wildest and toughest broncos 
and wild brahma bulls. Steer 
wrestling, bull-dogging, calf-rop 
ing,1 wild cow milking and many 
other novel events will add to 
the exciting contests. The larj 
est assemulagc of the world' 
finest trick .riders and fancy 
ropers will be presented in new 
thrilling production settings. Re

"During the period of the v.a
consumers outside the .bounda- j The Metropolitan Water District
ries of its constituent areas was 
authorized by unanimous vote

of Southern California slooJ 
ready to provide emergency wn-

of the Board of Directors at a | ter service to essential war in- 
recent meeting. The statement i dustries that happened to be lo- 
follows:

"Only by the Importation, of 
water from sources outside the

catcd T>eyond its boundaries, and 
this policy greatly strengthened 
the war production of this entire

Coastal Plain of Southern Call-i region. Several of the district 
fornia has the development of [ cities extended emergency water 
this territory and its future j service to war plants outside 
population and Industrial ox 
pansion been made possible 
Equity^and justice dictate that 
when this supplemental water is 
extended to any area the service 
should be provided under terms

from the responsible individuals 
the public funds expended fight 
ing fires when the investigation 
show conclusively the fires were 
started either wilfully, negli 
gently or in violation of law. 
The Board of Forestry feels, he

Each1 year, the State Forester 
continued, thousands of dollars 
of public funds are expended to 
suppress fires' wilfully or ne 
gligently caused by man. As the 
representative of the California 
people in fire problems on lands 
of statewide interest, the Dlvl- 
sion of Forestry will, as pro- 
vlded by law, attempt to collect I the expense of fighting the fires.

added, that then 
fires in Califo 
realize they not

will be fi 
i when pcopl 
only can be

convicted for violating the lav 
and made liable to othe 
owners for'damage cause 
that they can be charged with

Childrens Wardrobe Final July

CLEARANCE!
NEW !

Post-War Model

FOLDING
BABY

CARRIAGE
Priced Special for 

This Event Only ,at—

1395

A Heal Saving!

Smart New
Well Made

HI CHAIRS

"Twigs" Boys' Reg. $1.73 t4AA

COTTON LONGIES - - I00
____ Sizea 3 to 7 

Boys' Sanforized Faded t4AA

DENIM PANTS - - - 1°°
8 to 12 — Reg. $1.19

Girls' Cotton

PAJAMAS
2 to 6   Reg. $2.99

Boys' Striped and Colored f* ffat

POLO SHIRTS 59
DRESSES . . . $197

Size, 7 to 14  
BLUE SHIRTS $100

Girls' Pastel—Sizes 3 to 6 C4A7DRESSES- - - - - I97
Reg. J2.95   ______

. . .'193Tots'- Pastel and Print

DRESSES
1 to 3  Rag. $2.96

Girls' Cotton Print

DRESSES
7 to 14 — Rog. $3.25

'249
One-Piece S44CSUN SUITS - - - - -125

i 3 to 6 — Reg. $2.50

 And Many Other Items Reduced, too Numerous to Mention! 

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES, PLEASE

CHILDRENS WARDROBE
1277 Sartori Ave. Torrimcv

boundaries. Such 
was understood to be temporary 
and intended solely tor tho pur 
pose of meeting a war frrer- 
gency..

"In the common Interest of 
taxpayers and water users in 
the constituent areas of the Me 
tropolitan Water District, the 
service of supplemental water 
for civilian usos in outside 
areas cannot bo justified for 
the reason that these outside* 
areas are not required to con 
tribute to the water supply 
costs on a basis cohiparablo to 
district communities.

"In this connection the local 
or previously- acquired water 
supplies of the various District, 
areas and the water from the 
Colorado River aqueduct must 
be considered as one invisible 
water resource for' the reason 
that one complements and sup 
plements the . other. Thus the 
service by District areas pf wa- 
ler from their local sources to 
an outside territory works the 
same economic injustice upon 
the taxpayers and watcv users 
of that.city and all other dis 
trict cities as though Colorado 
River aqueduct water had been 
supplied.

"The board of directors and 
officers of the Metropolitan 
Water District of Southern Cali 
fornia strongly support a pro 
gram of Industrial, business and 
residential development through 
out the entire Coastal Plain area. 
The best evidence of this is 
found In the fact that th? cities 
comprising the district have 
been willing to assume tiic obli 
gation of a $220,000,001) bond 
Issue to finance the buiKing of 
the Colorado River aqueduct. 
Its ultimate capacity will be 
sufficient, together with local 
water supplies, to meet tho wa 
ter requirements of tin com 
munities now within the district 
and for at least a portion of i 
the remainder of tho Coastal! 
Plain.

"District" officials wish to en-
Urage and assist in every 

proper way the development of 
the Coastal PJain as a wholo. 
However, it is inequitable anrl 
unneoofsary for the District to 
promote the interests of outside 
areas at the expense of Dis 
trict taxpayers. Consequently, 
 xcept during the war truer- 
;oncy, the District has been 

bound to deny requests for the [ 
delivery of water out'.ldo its ; 
boundaries. I

"Short of annexation to the 1 
District, there is no means of 
fairly distributing aqueduct car 
rying charges to these outside 
areas. The same economic con 
ditions which would make It un-j 
fair to District taxpayers for 
the District to deliver water 
outside its .boundaries apply 
with equal force to the i:idi 
trict."

Torrance is a member of the 
District, but private producer: 
have boon seeking, means of

luring tho Colorado River sup 
ply to aid In the serious water- 
ihoi-tage problem of the West 

Uasin beach cities.

I'KOMOTEI)
Promotion of Privates Arvll
'. Daniel and Eugene J. Er-

betta of Torruiiee's Company
"H," 2nd battalion, 30th regi-
lent, California State C.uiird, to

rank of privates first class, was
announcml today by State Ciuaru
licudiiuartera In Sacramcnlu.

races will bo presented.
New features are being planned 

and will have their premier 
at this show, all of which will 
provide rodeo enthusiasts with 
an afternoon ol thrills and'spills 
by the country's daredevils and 
stunt performers.

As this event is the largest 
of its kind, and attracts the 
greatest number of horse own 
ers in the county, it enjoys the 
distinction of presenting the 
most spectacular display of 
highly prized horses and elab 
orate equipment in the West. 
The grand entry parade pre 
sents one 'of the most colorful 
sights to be viewed by the pub 
lie.

Local horse owners and rid 
ers are invited to participate ir, 
the colorful grand entry parade 
and compete for the many beau 
tiful awards and trophies. En 
tries should be gent to the of 
fice of the Sheriffs' Annua 
Show, Suite 405, 427 W. 5th st. 
Los Angeles 13, Calif.

WAXING DOES IT
If you have a brass or metal 

door-knocker, wax it immediately 
after polishing. This will keep 
it bright.

FLIES SUCCESSFUL
The road to French Meadows,'1 

Placer County, is pow open. 
Fishing , in Duncan Creek and 
Middle Fork American River 
now at peak, with files proving

AT DINNER PARTY
Mrs. Cora Bohrer and her 

daughter, Mrs. Marion Llnde- 
man, were recent dinner guests 
at a party at the home of M-. 
and Mrs. Les Hawk, In Rcdondo 
Beach.

Refrigeration 
Repairs -l

COMMER IAL & DOMESTIC

Phone Lomita 130
For Prompt and 

Courteous Service

PHILCO 
SALES AND' 

SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS AND REWIND 
: (All Makes and All Sizes)

TRIPLEX ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING CO.

2300 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita, Calif.

M.C.P. CuMcfd Pectin 
« 3-oi. pkg. 

3tch or Chocolate.

Lipplncolt Brand
11-01. |or

:adowmero Mushroom

16e

1 Cc *«

CHECK ntese mocs
Pudding

Vanilla, Butler

Prunelgde
Garnish
Dill Chips
Chocolate W .lb. pk9.
Peanuts > """J^;

Cocktail or Blanched Virginia!. Vacuum p.

6MMMM? SUPPLIES
2-pc.'JarCaps Pk9..n; 
Jar Lids   ,. , 1; 
Coffee Jar Lids   ,. „ , : 
Coffee Jar Caps £°".PHC;

SOAP, 30RAX, Fl* SPRAY
Toilet Soap S"£S~ 2 bon 13" 
Borax OMi.'Hjpk(i! 23C

5-Ib package. Sic.

Fly Ded

Benefits resulting from an efficient .way of doing business make it possible for 
us to sell quality foods at money saving prices. Because the full importance of 
these savings may not be apparent from a single day's purchases, we ask you to 
make the famous 30-day test: Buy all your food at Safeway, for one month. Get 
quality foods brands you know and like. Then compare total costs with those 
for a previous month. We believe you'll find Safeway savings really worthwhile.

8"

19°

19°

AIRWAY COFFEE
Ground to order. 3-lh. package^ 58c. 1 -Ib. pkg.

NOB HILL COFFEE
Choice of grind. 2-lb. pkg., 46c. 1-lb. pkg.

TOMATO SOUP
Rancho Brand. Tangy flavor. lOVi o». con

MASON JARS f 2 pint
12 qt. jars, 76c. Doz ]/o-gal. jars, 1.15. jars

Quart, 32c. Gallon, I.IS.

C1EANSER 9
Old Dutch Brand. Easy on hands. 4Bl

DISH CLOTHS
13" by 14" size. A big value.

14-o*. 
cons

20' 
23e
. 6C 
62C
15e 
5C

First of the season! Fine for eating. 
Excellent for cooking, too. Buy a plenti 
ful supply at your friendly, neighbor 
hood Safeway Store today! Ib.

HALE PEACHES
Freestone variety. Luscious, yellow-fleshed. Ib.

CANTALOUPES
Sweet, yellow meat. Now at peak of season. Ib.

YELLOW ONIONS
Mild flavor, medium size. For stewing or seasoning. ib. '

LEMONS nc CUCUMBERS
Thih-ilcinned, very juicy. Ib. Q Well-formed, crisp.

GRAPES

10e 
8C 
3C

Ib.

>lossy, firm and crisp. Ib.
15'

Seedless variety. Ib. 29«

Meat Section 
MlfffS

i gel perfect eating satis 
faction every lime you serve 
Safeway meat, fish or poultry.

GREEN SHRIMP

Guaranteed 
Grade A Hens.
Your family will always welcome turkey 
wild all ihe trimmings. Inasmuch as all 
Safeway Stores do not carry a complete as- 
sorlmem of turkeys, il is recommended that 
ORDERS FOR TURKEYS BE PLACED 
AT LEAST 2 DAYS IN ADVANCE.

Produce prices sub/ecf to change 
Wednesday SAFEWAY

ENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY,


